KINDERGARTEN
2 Boxes Crayola 8-16 Pack ONLY (Twistable Crayons)
1 Box Crayola Colored Pencils 12 Pack
1 Box of Crayola Markers 8-12 pack (bold or fine)
2 Boxes Crayola Water Color Paints – 8 colors Only
1 Package Erasers (2)
4 Glue Sticks (small)
1 Glue Bottle
1 Box Dry Erase Markers (Low Odor) Bold or Medium Point – 4 Pack
1 Box Quart Sized Baggies
1 Box Gallon Sized Baggies
2 Large Boxes Kleenex Tissues
2 Package Napkins – 200 + Count
2 Large Boxes (18h) Snack Crackers (E.g. Goldfish, Graham, Ritz, etc)
NO NAMES PLEASE ON ABOVE ITEMS
PLEASE LABEL THESE ITEMS WITH NAMES:
1 Pair Fiskars Scissors
1 Small Pillow
(A throw pillow that is washable with a removable case works best)
Standard Sized Backpack (Please DO NOT send smaller bags)
1 Pair PE Shoes (Needed daily for PE. We prefer they have a pair to leave at school)
No Pencil Boxes or Bags Please!

GRADE 1
1 Box of 16 Crayons
1 Large Pack #2 Pencils
1 Large Erasers
1 Pair of Youth Scissors
1 Pack of Colored Pencils
1 Box Crayola Markers 8-12 Pack
1-4 Pack of Dry Erase Markers
2 Boxes Kleenex
2 Large Boxes Snack Crackers
2 Plain Pocket Folders
4 Small Glue Sticks
1 Small School Supply Box
1 Backpack To Be Used Daily
1 Pair of PE shoes to be left at school
1 Package Napkins

GRADE 2
1 Pack of Glue Sticks
1 Erasers
1 Box of Crayons
2 Dry Erase Markers (4 Packs)
4 Spiral Notebooks (Red, Yellow, Blue, Green – One of each color-Wide Ruled)
1 Box #2 Pencils
4 Pocket Folders (Red, Yellow, Blue, Green – One of each color)
1 Box Kleenex
1 Head Phone (Optional)

GRADE 3
1 Package Colored Pencils
1 Package Pink Erasers
2 Packages #2 Pencils
1 Small Pencil Box
4 Glue Stick
3 Spiral Notebooks
1 Package of wide ruled notebook paper
3 Pocket Portfolio Folders – Plastic
2 – 4 Packs Dry Erase Markers
1 Box Kleenex

GRADE 4
2 Boxes #2 Pencils
1 Large Eraser
4 Notebooks Wide Ruled
1 Box Colored Pencils
1 Pair Scissors
1 Pack Glue Sticks
1 Large Bottle of Glue
2 Boxes of Kleenex
2 Pack of 4 Black Fine Tip Dry Erase Markers
No Pencil Sharpener, Please
3 Highlighters (1- Green, 1- Blue, 1- Purple, 1- Yellow)

GRADE 5
2 Pencils & 1 Eraser
1 Ink Pen
2 Pocket Portfolios
1 Pencil Box
1 Pair Scissors
2 Spiral Notebooks (Wide Ruled 50 Sheets)
1 Package of Colored Pencils
3 Highlighters
12 Inch English/Metric (Not flexible Ruler)
1 Pkg Dry Erase Markers

GRADE 6
2 Pencils
1 Eraser
1 Pen (Blue Black or Red)
4 Pack Fine Tip Dry Erase Markers
1 Pair Scissors
4 Spiral Notebooks (Wide Ruled)
3 Pkg Highlighters (Green, Blue, Purple, Yellow)
4-2 Pocket Portfolios
1 Box Kleenex
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